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Shrl T. T. Krlthnamachari i The 
btsis is according to the needs cenMed 
by the  State  (̂vernment and admini s* 
tered  by  them.

Sbri D. C. Shannat Is it not a fact 
that the district of Hoshiarpur, where the 
Bhakra-Nangal  project  is  situated,  is 
having  none of these centres; and, if so, 
may I know why this discrimination has 
been made against the district of Hoshiar- 

pur ?

Shfi T. T. KfiiliiiaiiMcliari t The
regional  distribution  of  these  facilities 
is a matter which is in the discretion of the 
State Government.  I am afrmd the ques
tion should be addressed to them.

Shri T. N. Slnght May I know whe
ther all the power to be generated at Bhakra- 
Nangal is already earmarked—almost all 
of it—for the heavy water and fertilizer 
projects; if so, what is the surplus left 
over  for  these  purposes ?

Shrl T. T. KrlahBamacharlt I  do
not think there has been a mortgage as 
such of the power as yet.
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Dr. Roma Rao: Out of over Rs. 18 
lakhs sanctioned by the Silk Board to the 
State Governments during  1954-55, may
I know what amount has been utilised so 
far ?

«ft wftw TO: 55?̂  fS5 ifhRTT- •

Mr. Speaker: He may reply in Eng- 
liih,

Shri Satlsh Chandra: Some of these 
schemes have already been taken in hand 
by various  State  Governments.  Some 
have not yet been started, but arrange
ments are being made to put them into 
operation as soon as possible.

Shri Thimmaiah: In spite of the 
large amounts of grants dven to the States 
for the development of the silk industry 
may I know why we  are still  importing 
raw  silk  from  outside ?

Shri Satish Chandra! The quanti
ty of silk yam available in the country is 
not sufficient to meet the entire reauire- 
ments; but a close watch is kept, and im
ports are restricted if the local production 
is sufficient to meet the needs.

Shri Thimmaiah t
are we  importing

How  much

Indian Butineitmen In Japan

3̂30. Shri Gidwani: Will the Min
ister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to stote  :

(a)  whether it is a fact that Govern
ment  have  received  a  representation 
dettiling  the  difficulties  of  the Indian 
businessmen in Japan;
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(b) fwhether  it is a  fact  that  they 
have  represented  * they  have  not 
been p̂aid  compensation  for  property 
destroyed fduring the lastĵ war;  and

(c)  if 80, the action taken by Govern- 
maqt  on ftheir  represenution ?

itte MlnUter of Commerce (Shii 
; Karmarkar)! (a)  and (b).  Yes,  Sir.
A representation has been received from 
the Al)-India Sind work Merchants' Asso- 
, ciation,  Bombay, requesting Government 
for  expediting payment of compensation 
against Indian properties which suffered 
loss or damage due to the last war.

(c)  A settlement of the claims is still 
being pursued with the Government of 
Japan.

Shri Gidwani: What  is the total
amount  of  the  claims of the property 
lost by them during the last war ?

Shri Karmarkari I should like to 
have  notice about  it.

Shri Gidwaaii What are the causes
for the delay in expeditiî the payment 
of compensation or in setding the issue ?

Shri  Karmarkar: The  cause  is
that the matter is not yet settled.  We 
are taking it up with the Japanese Govern̂ 
ment . There are matters to be considered, 
and therefore it is delayed.

Shri Kamath t  With reference  to 
part (b) of the question, was this property 
of Indians in Japan destroyed during the 
war when Neta)i Subhas Chandra Bose 
was an honourable  ally of Japan, or was 
it  destroyed  afterwards  when  the 
American  forces  occupied  Japan  after 

/  atom-bombing  Hiroshima  and  Naga
saki ?

ShH Karmarkari  The  question  is 
a very composite one but I can broadly 
My that the property was damaged during 
the war.

«  Shri  M.JVL. Gandhii  May I  ask
question No. 321 on Shri Dabhi’s behalf?

Mr.  Speaker]  The  hon.  Member
knows by now the pracdce.  If he has 
Bot written authority, he shall do so at the 
end; not now.

Cadet  Corpt

*323. Dr. Ram  Suhhaf  Sln t̂
Will  the  Minister of Irrlgatkm aad 
Powar be pleased to state how the work 
done by cadets of the N.CC and A.C.C. 
on the Kosi embankment compares with 
the work done there jby other voluntary 
iaboor ?

The Deputy Mlniater of Irrifatiofi
■Ad  Ffwer (Sttiri Hachi).  A statement 
giving the requisite information is laid 
on the Table of the House. {Sm Appendix 
III> anneiaire No. 20]

Dr. Ram Subhag Siaght The ques
tion is: how the work done by the cadets of 
the N.C.C. and A.C.C. on the Kosi em
bankment compares with the work done 
by other voluntary labour.  But it does 
not appear from the statement how many 
NCC  and  ACC cadets were employed 
and how  mariy Shramdanis were em
ployed and what expenditure was incurred 
on them.  .

Shri Mathi. The statement gives the 
quantity <̂f work done by tĥ: ACCs and 
other people who took part in the Sĥamdan. 
If the hon. Member wants to know the 
quality of tht; work, tho quality was quite 
of the required standard. So far as  the 
exact expenditure is concemcd, it is not 
possible to say it exactly at present but 
the project has not incurred any expendi
ture on them.

Shri Keahavaiengart In view of the 
fact that some of these nation building 
activitirs are creating <jnthusiasm in the 
minds of yoimg cadets, why were the 
cadets from other parts not invited to 
do his task ?

Shri Hathi: The main  difficulty
was time.  Thr rime at oû disposal was 
very shon. They had to organise the camps. 
Even now, 26,000 cadets took part in 
this and that is quite a large number,

Shri  Bhagwat Jha Asadi May I
know whether the camp on the Kosi em
bankment was pât of their usual annual 
feature or whether any extra amount 
was spent ?
Shri Hath!:. That was being managed 

 ̂by the  Ministry of Defence.

Sikh  Pilgrima to Pakistan

•323. Shri S. C. Samanta: Will the 
Prime Minister be pleased to state:

<a) whether it is a fact that the Pa
kistan  Government  rejeaed the reouest 
of the Shiromoni  Gurudwara Praban- 
dhak Committee for a jatha of Sikh Pil
grims to visit the Gurudwara of Dehn 
Sahib in Lahore in May, 1955  on the 
occasioi of the martyrdom day of Guru 
Arjun Dev;

 ̂ (b) if so  the  reaaons for non-com- 
piiance ;

(c) whether  the  Conunictee  had 
sent any iltemative proposal; and

(d) if so, what it is and why this was 
not accepted ?

The Parliamentary Secretary to 
the Mhdatar cff Bstemal AITairt (ShH 
SadAth AH Khan):  (a) to (d). Yes.
Sir.  On a request from the Shiromoni 
Pnbandhak Committee, tiie Indian High




